Ohio No-Till Conference

Tuesday, December 11, 2018

Der Dutchman Restaurant. 445 South Jefferson (US Route 42), Plain City, OH (Draft)

9:00 Welcome and Introductions: Jan Layman, President, Ohio No-Till Council
9:05 Nutrient Application Considerations in No-Till
   Greg LaBarge, OSU
   Jim Hoorman, Soil Health Specialist, USDA-NRCS
10:05 Deep placement of fertilizer with strip-till equipment
   Trey Colley, OSU Ag. Engineer, grad student
10:35 Break
10:50 Cover Crops: It’s all about Timing
   Ryan Moore, Beck’s Hybrids
11:20 New no-till innovations generation
   Gary Fennig, Fennig Equipment

11:50 No-Till Awards (Sponsored by Walnut Creek Seeds)
   Educator/Researcher Award: Beck’s Hybrids
   Business/Industry Award: Fennig Equipment
   Outstanding No-Till Farmer: Nathan Brown, Highland County
   Scholarship Awards: Alyssa McQuiston and Natalie Rettig

12:05 Business meeting (elect Board members…)
12:15 Lunch

1:00 ??? Ohio Legislative update. Sen. Randy Gardner and/or Rep. Arndt (invited)
1:15 Nutrient Management. Panel
   Dave Scheiderer, Integrated Ag Services
   Jim Hoorman
   Jan Layman
2:00 Conservation’s bottom line: Benefits for landowner; costs for tenant.
   Josh or Fred Yoder, Plain City.
2:30 My farm story
   Nathan Brown
   Another no-till farmer to be named

3:00 Break
3:15 Digital Ag: Important Apps for grain farmers
   John Fulton, OSU Ag. Engineer and
   Jenna Lee, OSU Ag. Engineering, undergrad research assistant

4:00 Wrap-up and Adjourn
CCA credits will be available.
Registration: $40.00 (before Dec. 6); $60.00 at the door
Two choices:

Register online at: OhioNoTillCouncil.com or
Send check (payable to Ohio No-Till Council):
Bret Margraf
Seneca Cons. District
3140 South S.R. 100, Suite D
Tiffin, OH 44883

Upcoming events: 2019
National No-Till Conf., Indianapolis, Jan. 8-11, 2019
Conservation Tillage Conf., Ada, March 5-6, 2019 (Tues.-Wed.) http://ctc.osu.edu
All-Ohio Chapter SWCS, Jan. 18, 2019, Der Dutchman, Plain City
Ohio No-Till (Spring) Field Day, Apr. 3, Brandt Farm, Fairfield County
Ohio No-Till (Summer) Field Day, August 29, Nathan Brause Farm, Crawford County
Ohio No-Till Conference, Dec. 5, 2019, Der Dutchman, Plain City